
AnEvaluatIonof @â€œTc-LabeIedRedBloodCell Sclntlgraphyfor
the DetectIonandLocallzaUonofGastroIntestinalBleedingSites.
J. A. Markisz, 0. Front, H. 0. Royal, B. Sacks, J. A. Parker,G. M.
Kolodny; Beth Israel Hosp., Boston, MA. Gastroenterology 83:
394â€”398,1982

In 39 consecutiveadults (24 men) suspectedof having gas
trointestinal hemorrhage from unknown site(s) 15 mCi of Tc
99m-labeled autologous red blood cells was administered intra
venously.An anterior abdominal flow study wasobtained imme
diately comprising 32 imagesof I .5 seceachby gamma camera.
Static anterior views were made at 10-mm intervals for 90 mm,
with lateral or oblique imagestaken to aid in localization oncea
bleeding site wasevident. Delayed imagesup to 24 hr were per
formed if no bleeding site wasobserved.In someof the casesan
giography was performed shortly after scintigraphy. Of 17 patients
with positivescans,four hadsitesofactive bleedingdemonstrated
also by angiography. In oneof thosefour, scintigraphy indicated
bleedingin the transversecolon,whereasarteriographyestablished
it as duodenal. Seven of the patients with positive scans had neg
ative arteriograms. In five of thoseseven,the site of bleedingwas
identified by direct visualization at surgery of active bleeding or
fresh blood clots. Six of the patients with positivescanhad noar
teriographic studies performed. One of those six patients had the
bleeding site identified intraoperatively, and one had active
bleeding seenon colonoscopy.Of the 22 patients with negative
scintigraphic studies, eight had negative arteriograms. When
surgery wasperformed for angiodysplasiaof the ascendingcolon
in oneofthose eight patients, noactive bleedingor blood losswas
found. Of 22 patients with negative radionuclide studies, 21 re
quired only medical management, and 20 of those were symp
tom-free 5â€”19mo later. These authors concluded that scintigraphy
is reliable for screeningpatients in whom arteriography is being
consideredto localize active bleeding sites.

Relative DiagnosticAccuracy of Laparoscopyand Uver Scanning
TechnIques. W. P. Boyd, Jr. Veterans Administration Hospital,
Tampa,FL. GastrointestEndosc28:104â€”106,1982

This author reviews the literature from 1973 to 1981 on a
comparison of results obtained by laparoscopy and by liver
imaging. Of cases numbered 29 through 123 in individually
diagnosedgroups, liver scintigraphy with Tc-99m-sulfur colloid
was reported to detect 79â€”80%of confirmed liver neoplasms (true
positives indicating sensitivity). True-negative results (specificity)
ranged from 50-82% of cases.False-negativeand false-positive
results from liver scintigraphy were achieved in 20â€”21%and
I8â€”50%of cases, respectively. In contrast, laparoscopy showed
sensitivity of 80â€”92%and specificity of 100%.False-negativeand
false-positive results by operation were from 8â€”20%and 0%, re
spectively.In chronic hepatitis (21 cases)andcirrhosis (73 cases),
radionuclide liver studies showed a sensitivity of 67% and 86%,
respectively,with false-negativerates of 33%and 14%.In those
diseasestates,laparoscopywas98â€”100%sensitive.Inthedetection
of masslesions,liver scintigraphyandcomputedtomography(CT)
hadsensitivitiesof 83%and 77%,andspecificitiesof 94%and 97%,
respectively. Radionuclide liver studiesand CT indicated false
positive results in 8%and 3.5%ofcasesand false-negativeresults
in I7% and 23% cases, respectively. According to this author, the
standardliver scintigram is the screeningtestof choicerecognizing
its advantage in diffuse disease states and dependable record in

focal disease.Ultrasonography and CT are best usedasselected
tests for individual patient situations and are complementary to
laparoscopywhich givesthe mostspecificinformation in focal and
diffuse liver disease.

RSdIOnUCIkIOHepatobillary ImagingIn the DeteCtIOnof Traumatic
Blllary Tract Disease in Children. J. R. Sty, R. J. Starshak,A. M.
Hubbard;Children's Hospital, Milwaukee, WI. Pediatr Radio! 12:
115â€”118,1982

The detection of bile-leakscan bevery difficult and computed
tomography, conventional radionuclide images, and ultrasono
graphy are usedextensively for the investigation of hepatic pa
renchymal injury. The authors report the results ofTc-99m IDA
hepatobiliary imaging in eight children (eleven examinations)
following abdominal trauma. Parenchymal and biliary-tract ab
normalitieswere identified.Resultswerecompared with standard
radiographs, radionuclide liver images, ultrasonography, and the
clinical course. Hepatobibiary scintigraphy was performed fol
lowing the iv injection of 4 mCi per 1.7 m2. The camera was
equippedwith a high-resolutionparallel-holecollimator. Multiple
projections of 400,000cts eachwereobtained a 1, 5, 10, 30, and
60 mm. Standard fiveviewliver images were obtained following
injection of 3 mCi of Tc-99m sulfur-colloid. The authors identified
focal regions ofdecreased activity during the parenchymal phase
in 6 patients. Bile leaks were identified in all during the excretory
phase.In three patients the bile leak wasconfined by the hepatic
capsule,and in two children the leak resolvedduring conservative
therapy. The authors conclude that Tc-99m IDA scintigraphy is
a useful diagnostic procedure in selected pediatric patients fol
lowing abdominal trauma.

RadlonuclldeHepatoblllaryImagIngIn CongenItalBlllaryTract
Ectasis (Caroll Disease). J. R. Sty, A. M. Hubbard,R.J. Starshak;
Milwaukee Children's Hosp., Milwaukee, WI. PedSatrRadio! 12:
111â€”114,1982

Caroli disease (congenital biliary tract ectasia) is characterized
by: (a) segmental saccular dilatation of the intrahepatic ducts, (b)
a predispositionto calculousdisease,cholangitis,and liver abscess,
(c) absenceof cirrhosis and portal hypertension, (d) association
with renal tubular ectasiaor other cystic renal abnormalities. In
the past diagnosis of this disease has been difficult without surgical
exploration or percutaneoustranshepatic cholangiography. The
author presentedfivecasesofthe disease(ages16moto 13yr) with
symptomsthat included failure to thrive, crampy abdominal pain,
fever, or palpable hard livers. These five patients received Tc
99m-IDA scans, and the results were compared with those of
Tc-99m sulfur colloid (Tc-99mSC) images,ultrasonography(US),
and computed tomography (CT). All five patients with the disease,
in whom the diagnosis had been established by Tc-99m-IDA
studies, were characterized by the photopenic areasduring the
hepatic parenchymal phasebecoming filled in with radionuclide
tracer or showingareasof increasedradioactivity in the excretory
phase. While Tc-SC studies detected liver abnormality in 4/4
cases,the findings were nonspecific,characterized by numerous
hepatic focal lesionsor nonhomogeneousuptake of tracer by the
liver with or without splenomegaly. US (3/3) and CT (2/2) readily
showeddilated bile ducts but lacked the functional information
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of Tc-99m IDA imaging. The author concluded Tc-99m IDA
imaging; which provides both functional and morphologic infor
mation, issensitiveandspecificfor identifying congenitaldilatation
of the intrahepatic bile ducts in children.

Treatment of Asymptomatlc Metastatlc Cancer to the Uver from
Primary Colon and Rectal Cancer by the Intra-Arterlal Adminis
tratlon of Chemotherapy and Radioactive Isotopes. I. M.Mel, G.
Padula;CabrinlMedIcalCenter,New York,NY. J SurgOncol20:
151â€”156,1982

The authors report a seriesof4O patientswith colorectal cancer
with metastasesto the liver, observedat the time ofoperation, and
treated by a combined courseofcancer chemotherapeutic agents
and Ytrium-90 microspheresthrough intrahepatic artery by direct
administration. Two different techniquesand drug scheduleswere
used.One group of 25 patients wastreated by a catheter inserted
at the time ofoperation, and they received 100 mCi ofY-90 mi
crospheresand 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) on a continuing basis.In the
secondgroup, the I 5 patients referred after surgery were treated
by the percutaneousinsertionofthe catheter into commonhepatic
artery, and they receiveda bolusofcombined chemotherapywith
Platinol, methotrexate and 5-FU and 100 mCi of Y-90 micro
spheres. The radioactive Y-90 is 100%pure beta emitter with a
half-life of 64.2 hr, and the size of particles is 15 Â±S @min di
ameter.The averagesurvival time in group oneand group two are
26 mo (varying from 9 to 60 mo) and 31 mo (varying from 12to
60 mo),respectively.Theauthors'prospectivestudiesarein
progresslimiting the treatment to the internal irradiation to de
termine the precise role in overall treatment of metastatic cancer
to the liver.

RadIoIsotope Spleen Scan In PatIents with Splenic Injury. H. G.
Mishalany,J. H. Miller, M. M. Woolley; Children's Hosp.of Los An
galesandUniv.So.Calif.ArchSurg117:1147â€”1150,1982

The role of the radioisotopic spleenscanin the managementof
patientswith splenictrauma wasevaluatedin 30 patients(21 boys,
9 girls) on admission to the hospital, before discharge from the
hospital, and at subsequentexaminations 3 mo and 12 mo after
injury. During the first minute following injection ofTc-99m sulfur
colloid (50 @sCi/kg,minimum dose 200 MCi) rapid sequential
imagesof the spleenwereobtained at 10secintervals along with
static scintiphotos.The majority of patientsdemonstratedreduced
or delayed splenicperfusion in the dynamic study, and all but one
had abnormal static images.The oneexceptionhad an abnormal
scintigram on later examination and wasconsideredto havehad
an evolving splenic hematoma. Nonoperative supportive therapy
was given 23 patients, and five had splenorrhaphy with preserva
tion of splenicfunction. The spleenscintigram haslargely replaced
abdominal paracentesisin the diagnosisofsplenic injury and isa
more precisetest for bleedingfrom the spleen.The indicationsand
contraindications for spleenscintigraphy werediscussed,and the
authors concluded that the radionuclide study is useful not only
for the initial diagnosis but also for monitoring the healing pro
cess.

The ValueOfSclntlmetryComparedwIthHlstomorphology,Par
athormone Assay, D.nsftometry, and Radiology In Renal Osteo
pathy. G. Lingg, G. Nebel, S. Dorr; Hamburg,Germany. Fortschr
ROntgenstr 136:9â€”13,1982

The authors compared the results of scintimetric skeletal scm
tigraphy with histomorphometry, radiograms,densitometry, and
parathormone levels in 21 patients on dialysis. Sixty persons
without evidenceof metabolic bonediseasereceivedscintigraphic
studies, and servedas controls. Gamma camera scintigraphy was

performed 3 hr after the iv injection of 555 MBq Tc-99m MDP.
Regionsof interest were placedover both the middle third of the
femur, over the femur epiphysis,aswell asover soft tissueof the
thigh, and the bone:soft-tissueratio wascalculated.Parathormone
was assayedwith radioimmunoassay proceduresin all patients,
but wasfound to beoflittle valuefor the identification of metabolic
bonedisease.The hormonelevelsalsofailed to showan acceptable
correlation with the scintimetric data. All patients had densito
metric measurementsof the radius, which alsohad low sensitivity;
abnormal measurementswere found in only 50%of the patients.
Densitometric evidenceof demineralization was, however,asso
ciated with highly abnormal radionuclide imaging results. Four
teen patients had iliac-crest biopsy for histomorphometric evalu
ation. Radiograms of the handswere made with mammography
technique in all patients, plus standard radiograms weremadeof
the skull, lumbar vertebra, and the pelvis. Radiograms identified
only halfof the patientswith metabolic bonedisease.Scintimetric
evaluationof imagesidentified an age-dependentbone:soft-tissue
index in controls. All dialysis patients had an abnormal bone:
soft-tissue ratio. All patients with morphometric or radiographic
evidenceof renalosteopathyhadhighly irregular scintimetric index
values.The authors conclude that scintimetric bone scansoffer
a sensitive,noninvasivescreening procedure for the identification
of renal osteopathy.

Thalllum-201-Chlorlde Thyroid Sclntlgraphy to Evaluate BenIgn
and/or MalIgnant Nodules: Usefulness of the Delayed Scan. H.
OchI, H. Sawa, T. Fukuda,V. lnoue, H. Nakajima, V. Masuda,T.
Okamwa, Y. Onayama,S. Sugano,H. Ohkfta,Y. Tei, K. Kamino,V.
Kobayashi; Osaka School of Med., Osaka, Japan. Cancer 50:
236-240, 1982

The authors administered 1.5-2.0 mCi ofTl-201 intravenously
to 76 patients (59 female) age 10-83 yr (mean 46.5) who had
single or multiple thyroid nodulueswith decreasedradioactivity
by 1-123thyroid imaging. The Tl-201 thyroid studies were per
formed with a gamma camera at 5-.15 mm following injection
(early study) and at 3â€”5hr (delayedstudy whenthe activity of the
normal thyroid approachedbackground radioactivity, facilitating
interpretation). In 35 of 37 histologically confirmed malignant
tumors (94.6%), both early and delayedTl-201 scintigrams were
positive.The tumors encountered were: anaplastic carcinoma (6
patients), papillary carcinoma (23), follicular carcinoma (5),
epidermoid carcinoma (1), and malignant lymphoma (I). In one
patient with follicular carcinoma,the early imagewaspositiveand
the delayedwasnegative.In onepatient with medullary carcinoma
who had negative early and delayed images, the serum carci
noembryonic antigen (CEA) and calcitonin levelswereelevated.
In 35 of 39 patients with benign tumors (89.7%) that included 34
adenomasand 5 adenomatousgoiters, the delayed imageswere
negative. In three adenomas and in one adenomatous goiter,
however,the imageswerepositive,both early and delayed.When
the early Tl-201 study is negative,a delayedstudy is not necessary.
Serum CEA should be measured routinely to detect any false
negative imaging results. From their results, these authors hy
pothesize that visualization of the thyroid gland on early gal
lium-67 images is related to blood flow, while visualization of
malignant nodules is probably due to affinity of Tl-201 for ma
lignant tumor (shown experimentally by an investigator cited).

RadlOnucIldeEvaluation of Postextrasystollc Potentlatlon of Left
Ventricular FunctionInducedby AtrIal and Ventricular Sitmulatlon.
V. KaIft, W. Chan, M. Rabinovitch, J. Stewart, J. H. Thrall, B. Pitt,
W. O'Neill,J. Walton;Univ.Mich,AnnArbor,MI. Amer J Cardlol
50:106â€”111,1982

Radionuclide ventriculography was used to compare postex
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trasystolic potentiation following ventricular premature beats with
that following prematureatrial beatsin ten patients(five men,five
women, age 36-68 yr) undergoing diagnostic cardiac catheter
ization. Pacing wires were placed in the right atrium and right
ventricle, and patientswereinjectedwith stannouspyrophosphate
followed by 25 mCi sodium pertechnetate. Imaging data were
acquired in the LAO projection using gamma camera and corn
puter. Atrial or ventricular trigeminy was induced in randomized
order by a programmable pacemakerwith the R-R coupling in
tervalsof the prematureatrial and ventricular beatsheldconstant
for each individual. Reformatted data were analyzed for volume
changeswithin and betweenthe preliminary and the two stimu
lation studies. No significant difference was found betweenthe
coupling intervals of ventricular and atrial premature beats. A
significantly longer compensatorypauseoccurred after the yen
tricular premature beat (1 120Â±220comparedwith 1050 E 190
ms, p <0.01), but no significant difference was found between the
ventricular and atrial stimulation studies for a change in left
ventricular ejection fraction (7 Â±3 comparedwith 7 Â±5%), rel
ative end-diastolic volume (5 Â±10against 4 Â±7%) and relative
end-systolic volume (â€”12Â±12against â€”12Â±8%). It wascon
cluded that atrial stimulation may beusedto assessimpaired left
ventricular function by postextrasystolic potentiation, with the
possibilityof developmentof a noninvasiveprocedureusing
esophageal pacing techniques.

RadiOnuCIldeAnglographicExercise Left VentricularPerformance
In ChronicAortlc RegurgItatIon-RelatIonshIpto RestIngEcho
graphIcVentrlc. DImensionsand SystolIcWall StressIndex.S.
M. Lewis,A. L. Riba,H.J. Berger,R. A. Davis,F. J. T. Wackers,J.
Alexander,M.J. Sands,L. S. Cohen,B. L. Zaret; Yale Univ.School
of Med.,NewHaven,CT. Amer HeartJ 103:498â€”504,1982

Echocardiographicparametersof left ventricular (LV) function
at rest have proved valuable in predicting the postvalvular re
placement courseof patients with aortic regurgitation (AR), as
have radionuclide angiographic (RNA) studies of LV response
to exercise.The interaction of theseevaluationsof LV reserveand
resting function with symptomatic status wasassessedin 45 pa
tients (42 males, 3 females), ages 16-85 yr (mean, 46 yr). Seven
of the 45 were symptomatic while I 2 had relatively mild AR by
clinicalandangiographicevaluation.Percentfractionalshortening
(%i@D)and LV radius/wall-thickness(Th) ratio correctedfor
systolic blood pressure(LV radius/Th X SBP) werederived from
standardized M-mode echocardiograms obtained at rest. Left
ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) and regional wall motion
(RWM) wereobtainedat restandwithuprightbicycleergometer
exerciseusing quantitative first-pass RNA. LV end-diastolic di
mensions ranged from 4.3â€”8.6cm. (6.1 Â±0.1 cm); LV end-systolic
dimension ranged from 2.7-6.7 cm (4.0 Â±0.1 cm) and %@D

. ranged from I 6 1 -633 (344 Â± I 5). Only %i@D failed to be signifi

cantly greater than normal controls (p <0.001). Resting LVEF
determined by RNA ranged from 34â€”75%(55 Â±2%). Normal
LVEFandnormalI..Vexercisereservewasfoundin29patients,
with an increasefrom 56%Â±2%at restto 69%Â±2%with exercise.
Normal LVEF andabnormal LV exercisereserve,with a fall from
55%Â±2%at rest to 50%Â±3%with exercise,wasfound in six. In
the ten patientswith abnormal resting LVEF, normal LV exercise
reserve (from 42% Â±2% at rest to 55% Â±3% with exercise) was
seenin seven,while three had abnormal LV exercisereserve(43%
:1:1%at rest to 33%Â±2%with exercise).No significant difference
was found in resting LVEF in symptomatic and asymptomatic
patients, and some patients with abnormal resting LVEF had
normal exercisereserve.Additionally, restingsystolicand diastolic
bloodpressures,frequentlyof LV hypertrophy,exercisepeakheart
rate, rate-pressure product, and external work load did not differ
in patients with normal or abnormal exercise reserve. Pulse pres

surewasgreater(85 Â±7 comparedwith 65 Â±4 mm Hg) in patients
with abnormal exercisereservecomparedwith thosewith normal
exercise reserve (p <0.025). The only echocardiographic param
eter that differed significantlyin patients with abnormal exercise
reserve compared with those with normal exercise reserve was the
LVED radius/wall thicknessX SBP ratio (395 Â±25vs.315 Â±I6,
p <0.01). Since the resting echocardiographic indices and RNA
determination of LV responseto exerciseprovidecomplementary
physiologicinformation in.patientswith AR, both shouldbe used
for preoperative categorization of AR patients.

Gold-195m,A New Generator-ProducedShort-UvedRad1OnUCIIdO
forSequentIalAssessmentofVentricularPerformancebyFIRST
PassRadlonuclldeAnglocardiography.F. J. Wackers,R.W. Giles,
P. B. Hoffer, R. C. Lange, H. J. Berger, B. L. Zaret. Univ. of Vermont
Med.Ctr. CoIl., Burlington,VT. AmerJ Cardiol 50:89â€”94,1982

These authors evaluated a new generator that produces Au
l95m (TV230.5sec) from bound parent Hg-195m (T'/24l.6 hr).
The predominant emissionof Au-195m is a 262 keV gamma ray
with 68% abundance. Au-l95m is eluted from the column of in
organic material using an eluent of aqueous sodium thiosulfate/
sodiumnitrate solutionwitha yieldof4O-68%.Assuminga 20mCi
dose of Au-195rn (containing 20 @zCiHg-l95m breakthrough),
the radiation dose to the kidneys, liver, and spleen in man are
calculated to be0.340,0.070, and 0.086 rad, respectively,during
first pass radionuclide angiocardiography. By gamma camera
scintigraphy an equilibrium blood pool study was performed in a
dog by constant infusion of generatoreluate,and a stablecardiac
blood pool image of the right and left ventricles was obtained. In
the 30-degreeleft anterior obliqueview,the left ventricular ejection
fraction (LVEF) was 34%;using 15 mCi Tc-99m for blood pool
labeling, the LVEF was 38% in the same position. Serial first-pass
radionuclide angiocardiography was performed by multicrystal
gamma camera using Au- 195m in dogs. During the left ventricular
phase,the count rate in the whole field of view was 160,000 to
190,000counts/sec (uncorrected for decay). In the end-diastolic
left ventricular region of interest, counts ranged from 3,000 to
6,000/sec(background-anddecay-corrected).(In contrast,counts
in end-diastole using 15 mCi Tc-99m-DTPA ranged from 3,000
to 5,000/sec.) Infusion of isoproterenol in the dogsled to a mean
28%increasein LVEF. Theseauthorsconcludethat this short-lived
radiotracer permits rapid sequentialmeasurementsof ventricular
function at greatly reduced exposure of the patient to radiation.

111lndlum-ChlorldeBoneMarrowSclntlgraphyInAplastlcAnae
mla. E. K. J. Pauwels,J. teVelde,J. Hermans,H. L. l-laak,Ph.J.
Jurgens;Univ. Hosp.,Leiden, Netherlands.ScandJ Haematol26:
81â€”90,1981

Correlation of bone marrow scintigraphic findings with pe
ripheral blood cell values and with bone marrow histology was
investigated in 24 patients diagnosed as having acquired aplastic
anemiadueeitherto a primarystemcelldefector to an autoim
mune reaction. Scintiphotos of all body areaswereperformed 48
hr after the administration of 3mCi In-I 11chloride. Imageswere
divided into 11 or I2 regions for visual grading of bone marrow
activity contrasted to soft tissue activity and assigneda â€œtotal
scintigraphic scoreâ€•of 0 to I . The scintigraphic score of the pelvis
wasanalyzedseparately in eachpatient andcomparedto the his
tology of a bone marrow sample obtained from the iliac crest.
Patientswereclassifiedinto four groupsbasedon the histologyand.
on theclinical follow-upstudies.A significantdistinction wasfound
between the scintigraphic findings in patients designated T III
(rapid responseto immunosuppressivetherapy) and thosedesig
nated Ill/Il (limited and delayed response to immunosuppressive
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therapy). Scintigraphic evidenceof marrow extension into the
extremitieswasfound in the five patientsdesignatedIll/Il but not
in the four patientsdesignatedT III. Abnormal pelvicscintiphotos
correctly indicated hypoplastic or absent hematopoietic tissue but
the converse was not true. Total scintigraphic score did not dis
criminate between the various clinical-histologic patient
groups.

Radlolmmunoassay of Tuberculous Antigen. G. V. Kadival,A. M.
Samuel,B. S. Virdi, R. N. Kale,R. D. Ganatra;BarcandMaharastra
Anti-TB. Assoc., Bombay. !ndJRes 75:765â€”770,(1982)

The investigators have developed a radioimmunoassay for
tuberculoprotein using cell sonicate antigen derived from the
cultureof H 37 R V strainof M. tuberculosis,labeledwith I- 125.
Anti-BCGseraproducedinrabbitswasusedasasourceofanti
bodies in this assay where separation between bound and free
fractions was by a double antibody system.The assaywassuffi
ciently sensitiveto detect 1O@organisms/ml or the equivalent of
1ng/ml ofsonicated antigen. It washighly specific for M. tuber
culosisand M. bovisand demonstratedpoor cross-reactivity with
seven other mycobacterial species.One hundred-one sputum
sampleswereanalyzedfor the presenceof this antigen. Sixty-two
samplesthat werenegativefor tuberclebacilli by smearandculture
examination demonstrated levels of I .4 Â±1.8 ng/ml. Nineteen
samplesthat werepositiveby smearandculture had levelsof 58.5
:1:30.5 ng/ml, and 20 sputa; negative by smear but positive by
culture, showedlevelsof 26.6 Â±19.7ng/ml. This radioimmuno
assay offers appreciable promise for the detection of tuberculo
protein in clinical samples from CSF, urine, pleural, and ascitic
fluids where direct demonstration of the organisms is difficult.

Analysis of Recorded Image NoIseIn Nuclear MedicIne. B. M.W.
Tsui, R. N. Beck, K. Doi, C. E. Metz; Dept of Radiology,University
of Chicago, Chicago, IL.Phys MedBiol26(5),883â€”902,1981

The authorsderivedexpressionsfor the autocovariancefunction
and Wiener spectrum of the detected and recorded image noise
in terms of the detected count density and the transfer charac
teristics of the recorder system. They then designedand built a
phantom to demonstrate the effects of object size and contrast,
which was imaged with a device chosento clearly separate the
detector and recorder systems.By analyzing the images with a
microdensitometer and applying fast-Fourier transforms to the
data, they were able to estimate the projected autocovariance
function and Wiener spectrum of the recorded image noise.The
results of their measurementswere in good agreement with the
theoretical predictions at high detectedcount densities.The au
thors concluded that the noisemagnitude in the recorded image
is affected by the detectedcount densityaswell asby the transfer
characteristics of the exposuresystemwhereasthe noisetexture
is affected by the latter alone.

Monte Carlo CalculatIons of a BIsmuth Germanate ScIntIllatIon
Detector.S. M.Alkhafaji;Universityof Michigan,AnnArbor,Ml. NucI
InstrumMeth187:547â€”551,1981

Positron ring detectors are becomingvery common in nuclear
medicine research laboratories around the world. Many of the
latest ring detectors utilize the scintillator bismuth germanateor
BGO, asit is morecommonlycalled.This paperpresentscalcu
lated sensitivities for the small slabsof BGO ranging in thickness
from I /8â€•to 2â€•over the energy range 140â€”999keV. Graphs are
presentedshowingtotal intrinsic efficiency plotted againstenergy,
single interaction efficiency against energy, and radial energy
distribution for various energies.The author concludesthat BGO

could be usedto 660 keV without seriousdeterioration in image
resolution due to multiple interactions.

ApplIcation of In VIvo ActIvatIon Analysis to the Compartmental
Study of SodIum in the Hand. F. Cohen-Boulakia,B. Maziere, D.
Corner;ServiceHOSpitaIlerFredericJollot,Orsay,France.PhysBlol
Med 26(5) 857â€”865,1981

A compartmental analysis of the data depicting the disap
pearance of Na-24 from the hand after in vivo activation by neu
tron irradiation from two Cf-252 sourceswasperformed.The dose
to the hand, assuming a relative biological effectivenessfor the
neutron of five, was 8 rad equivalent (8 cGy equivalent). The
time-activity curveswereassumedto correspondto an opentwo
compartmental model, with one pool representing quickly cx
changeablesodium (E) and the secondpool, slowly exchangeable
sodium (SE). For subjects with normal hand calcium concentra
tions the fast turnover half-time TE, averaged I hr and the slow
turnover half-time TSE,79 hr. For the subnormalcalcium content
groups the respective half-times were 0.8 hr and 34.5 hr, with only
the latter beingsufficiently different from the normal group. This
suggests a link between severe demineralization and acceleration
of bonesodium turnover.

WIlm'sTumorversusNeuroblastoma:Usefulnessof Ultrasound
In DifferentIatIon.D. S. Hartman,R.C. Sanders;UniformedServices
Universityof the HealthSciences, Bethesda,MD& JohnsHopkins
Medical Institutes, Baltimore, MD. J UltrasoundMed 1:117â€”122,
1982

The authors succeededin establishinga correct differentiation
betweenneuroblastomaand Wilm's tumor in 23 of 26 sonograms
reviewed as â€œunknownâ€•cases. Wilm's tumor was found to be either
evenly echogenic throughout or evenly echogenicwith discrete
areas of sonolucency representing foci of cystic necrosis. Neuro
blastoma,on the other hand,wasfound to bequite heterogeneous
with irregular areas of hyperechogenicity intermixed with less
echogenicregions. Uninvolved renal parenchyma surrounding a
Wilm's tumor may becompressedand seenasa hyperechoic rim
representing a pseudocapsule. Neuroblastoma is often locally in
vasiveand its bordersblend imperceptibly into the adjacent tissue.
Sonograms,urograms,andcorrespondinggrosspathologicpictures
are presented.

Sonographic LocalIzatIon of Neonatal UmbIlIcal Catheters. D. A.
Oppenheimer, B. A. Carroll, K. E. Garth, B. R. Parker; Stanford
University School of Medicine, Stanford, CA. Amer J Roentgenol
138:1025â€”1032,1982

Bymeans of a portable small-parts, real-time scanner, with ci
ther a 6.0 or 7.5 MHz transducer,the authors examinedneonates
with umbilical artery andveincathetersfor a total of 115catheter
localizations. Aorta catheters were identified in a coronal plane
usinga left flank approachand the umbilical vein catheters iden
tified on scansthrough the anterior abdominal wall. The aortic
bifurcation and renal arteries were identified allowing determi
nation of proper positioning of the umbilical artery catheter and
tip between these landmarks. Confirmation of passage of an um
bilical vein catheter through the ductus venosusand into the in
ferior vena cava was possiblewith ultrasound. The catheter was
identified as either a single or double wall echogenicstructure,
frequently producing shadowing and occasionally seenonly in a
portion of its course. The method proved highly reliable, nonin
vasive and generally supplanted the need for radiographic as
sessmentexcept in instancesof improper positioning.Sonograms,
radiographs, and diagrammatic representation are provided.
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Sono@aphyof NabothianCysts.S.R.Fogel,B.S.Slasky;(k@IVerSIty
Health Center of Plttsbtwgh,Pfttsbtr@ PA. Amer J Roentgenol
138:927â€”930,1982

Small cystic structures varying in size from 6 to 20 mms were
encounteredabout the uterine cervix in 25cases.With respectto
the cervical canal most were multiple and eccentric, in the range
of 9 to 11mm in diameter. The authorsclassify the cystsasâ€œlowâ€•
ifthey appearedwithin onecentimeterofthe external esand were
likely to be visualized by speculum examination; and â€œhighâ€•if
above this level and unlikely to be seen. Nabothian cysts were
visualized in both the pregnant and nonpregnant patients. The
etiology of thesecysts is thought to be related to the growth of
squamousepitheliumoverdescendedcolumnarepitheliumpast
the leveloftheexternalcervicalos.Representativesonogramsare
provided.

Fetal WeIght EstImation by Real-TIme Ultrasound Measursment
01 Biparletal and Transverse Trunk Diameter. K. J. Doman, M.
Hansmann,D. H. A. RedfOrd,B. K. Wlttman; Unlverslty of BritIsh
Columbia, Vancouver, BrItiShColumbia, Canada.Amar J Obstet
Gynecol 142:652â€”657,1982

Using a nomogram previouslyestablished by Hansmann, the
authors examinated 100fetuseswithin72 hr ofdelivery,measuring
both the fetal biparietal diameter and the transversetrunk diam

eter at the level of the ductus venosus. Under optimal conditions
82%ofthe predicted birth weightsare within 10%ofactual birth
weight. The overall clinical experienceyielded 74%of predicted
weights within 10%of the actual weight; the measurementswere
unobtainable in 15%.The accuracy of the prediction depended
uponthe sizeofthe fetes, beingmostaccurate in the lessthan 1500
and from 2000 to 4000 grams. Measurementswere the least ac
curate in fetusesweighinggreaterthan 4000grams.Representative
measurementsand the nomogram employed are provided.
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